
AGENDA SUMMARY
EUREKA CITY COUNCIL 

AGENDA DATE:  SEPTEMBER 5, 2017

ITEM NO. C.2

TITLE: Reduced School Zone Speed Limits

DEPARTMENT: Public Works

PREPARED BY:  Scott Ellsmore, Traffic Project Manager

PRESENTED FOR: ⊠Action ☐Information only ☐Discussion

RECOMMENDATION

1. Adopt a Resolution of the City Council adopting engineering and traffic surveys 
prepared by City staff and thereby establishing reduced school speed limit zones 
in the City of Eureka

FISCAL IMPACT

⊠No Fiscal Impact ☐Included in Budget ☐Additional Appropriation

COUNCIL GOALS/STRATEGIC VISION

 More Livable Eureka Community: Safe, Clean, Beautiful and Enjoyable

DISCUSSION

On January 1, 2008 Assembly Bill 321, also known as the Safer School Zone Act, 
became state law as part of the California Vehicle Code section 22358.4. This bill allows 
cities and counties to expand 25 mph school zones and reduce the speed limit to 15 or 
20 mph up to 500’ from school grounds under certain conditions. One of the intentions 
of this new law is to enhance the safety of children walking and bicycling to school. 
These reduced speed limits will generally result in less severe injuries and a lower 
fatality rate in the event of a collision.

The new reduced or extended school zone speed limits can be applicable on streets 
that meet the following conditions:

1. Within a residential district that has a posted speed limit no greater than 30 mph, 
and

2. No more than a total of two through lanes of traffic.
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Similar to the reduced 25 mph school zone speed limits, the reduced 15 or 20 mph 
school zone speed limit would only be in effect when children are present (traveling to 
or leaving school, either during school hours or during the noon recess hour). The 
provisions of AB 321 are applicable to public, charter and private schools.

Existing law allows a city or county, based on an engineering and traffic survey finding 
that the prima facie speed limit of 25 mph is more than is reasonable or safe, by 
ordinance or resolution, to determine and declare a prima facie speed limit of 15 or 20 
miles per hour, whichever is justified as the appropriate by that survey. 

The request for the implementation of the reduced speed limits in the school zones 
came from the Safe Routes to School Task Force. This task force is made up of 
members from the Humboldt County Public Health, Redwood Community Action 
Agency, Eureka Police Department, Humboldt County Association of Governments, 
several school districts and the City of Eureka Public Works Department.

A number of jurisdictions in California have reduced the school zone speed limit on 
eligible streets to 15 or 20 mph since adoption of AB 321. In 2015 both the County of 
Humboldt and City of Fortuna implemented reduced school zones of 15mph on eligible 
streets. In 2017 the City of Arcata also implemented the reduced school zones of 15 
mph on streets that were eligible.

The City’s most recent speed survey was approved by City Council in December 2014. 
This survey will remain current for 5 years from the date of approval and can be 
extended to 7 to 10 years under certain circumstances. The study adopted in 2014 
included most of the streets adjacent the schools. Those that were not included in the 
survey have since been surveyed and will be forwarded to the City Council for adoption. 
City staff has reviewed all of the traffic surveys completed to date and concluded that 
the following streets meet the criteria for speed reductions. As additional engineering 
traffic studies are performed on other City streets, additional schools and streets may be 
added to this list.

School Name Adjacent Street
Current School Speed 

Limit
Proposed School Speed 

Limit
Alice Birney Elementary Central Ave. 25 mph 15mph

South Ave. 25 mph 15mph
Utah St. 25 mph 15mph

Eureka High J St. 25 mph 15mph
Del Norte St. 25 mph 15mph

St. Bernard's Dollison 25 mph 15mph
C St. 25 mph 15mph
B St. 25 mph 15mph

Henderson 25 mph 20mph
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Washington Elementary W St. 25 mph 15mph
Dolbeer St. 25 mph 15mph

Zane Middle S St. 25 mph 15mph

Redwood Christian E St. 25 mph 15mph

Lincoln Campus Harris St. 25 mph 20mph

On August 8, 2017, the matter was presented to and discussed by the Transportation 
Safety Commission.  The TSC recommended that the reduced speed limits be forwarded 
to the City Council for consideration.

Cost for replacing and or installing signs will be completed within existing budget 
appropriations.

REVIEWED AND APPROVED BY: ⊠City Attorney
☐City Clerk/Information Services
☐Development Services
⊠Finance
☐Fire
☐Parks and Recreation
☐Personnel
⊠Police
☐Public Works

ATTACHMENTS:

1. Assembly Bill 321
2. Resolution
3. Engineering and Traffic Surveys


